
sharcholders, and shall until that time constitute the Board of Directors of
the said Conpany, with power to open Stock Books, and make calls on the
shares subscribed in sucli books, and shall call a meeting of subscrib'ers for
the e[ etion of Directors in the manner hereinafter provided, and at such
place as they shal1 sec fit. 5

OpZningStock IV. The said Directors are hereby empowered to take ail necessary
measurcs for opening the -stock books fbr the subscription of parties desi-

rous to become shareholders in the said Compimy, maid to determine and
allot to parties subscribing for stock in the said Company the number of
shares (if any) that parties so subscribing may have and hold iii the Capital 10

Entry of such Stock aforesaid ; and the said Directors shall cause an entry to be made in
oitset,and the records of their proceedings, and in the stockholders'book of the stock

so allotted and assigned to parties subscribing as aforesaid, and the Secretary
of the said Company shall notify the respective parties in writimg of such
allocation and assignment, and upon sneh entries being made, the rights 15
and liabilities of such shareholders shail accrue in respect of his, her, or
their particular interest in the said Company.

Board of Di- V. The stock, property and concerns of the said Company shall be man-
rectors. aged by a B ,ard of not less than three nor more than five Directors, who

shall respectively be stoc'Kholders in the said Company, and who shall be 20
annually elected by the stockholders on the second Monday in July in each

Election. year, and notice of the time and place of holding such election shall be
published not less than ten days previons thereto in a newspaper published

.r o. . in or nearest to the place where the Company shall have their principalProvsion ir office or place of business; and if such eleetion shall not be held on the 25
of election. day so appointed, it shall be the duty of the Directors to cause such elec-

tion to be held within thirty days after the day so appointed, when such
election shall take place at a time and place to be notified by the Directors
in sui newspaper, at which such election shall be made in manner herein-
before appointed ; and ail acts of Directors of the said Company shall be 30.
valid and binding as against the said Company until their successors shall

Anual Re- be elected ; sand it shal* be the dity of the Direcdors to submit to such an-
purt nnal meeting of the stockholders a report stating the amount of the Capital

of th*e said Company, and the proportion thereof actually paid in and the
amount of the existing debts of the Company, which report shall be signed 35:
by the Chairman or President, and a majority of the Directors of the said,
Company, and a copy thereof, subscribed as aforesaid, shall within thirty
days froin the date of such annual meeting, be transnitted to the Secretary
;of the Province.

Election to be -VI. Ail elections of Directors shall be by ballot,. and each stockholder 40:by bailot, &c. shall be entitled to· as!many votes as he owns shares of stock. in: the said
Company ; and the persons receiving the -greatest riumber of votes· shall-

Vacancies be Directors; and:when. ay vacancy shall ihappen amongst the Directors
how filied. by death, 'resignatior, or otherwise, it shall be filled for the, remainder of

the year in such manner as may be provided by the* By-laws of the Com- 45
pany.

President and VI[. The said Company shall have a Chairman or President, who shall
Sheur ciy • be elected by the Directors from among themselves ; and also such subor-

dinate officers as the Company, by its By:.laws, may require, who may be
elected or appointed, and required to give such security for the faithful 50
pertormance of the duties of their respective offices, as the Company, by
its By-laws may provide.


